
Estacado and Eastern Clackamas
C8TACADA.

Owing to the fact that the Clacka-
mas County Teachers' Institute was
In session at Oregon City, our schools
were closed lust t'k. Misses Pni-ner- ,

Stevens and Womer and Prof.
James attended the mooting, return-
ing Friday.

Miss Certrnde Morrow spent Mon-

day In Portland.
The Rpworth League will give a

social at the home of Prof. James
Friday evening, November 13. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Hev. Sewoll, of the Christian church
left Tuesday morning for Marlon to
attend the funeral of Rev, Rich, of
that place. No meeting was held that
evening:

Geo. Schnltj went to Portland Mon-

day to consult a dentist. (Jeorge has
been troubled lntely w ith a bad tooth.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. N.

W. Tracey, who has boon on the sick
list for a number of days, Is recover-
ing.

Dave Eschelman went to On-go-

City on business, Monday.
Rev. F. W. Sew ell held baptismal

services at Webster's Mill and five
persons were Immersed. The five
were, Walter Shriner, Oladys and
Doan Towsend, and the two Oshburn
boys.

Rev. Kuhlman of the M. K. church
will hold a special welcome service
next Sunday at 11 o'clock. His In-

tentions are to give all new comers
a chance to become acquainted.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cary were
in Portland visiting friends.

John A. Linn, of Clayton, 111., re-

turned Thursday evening after 11

months' absence. Mr. Linn is one of
the owners of a mill which Is being
operated in this vicinity. He advised
the company to shut down the mill
for a year or go.

H. N. North, formerly In the groc-
ery business at this place, but now
running a confectionery store In Mad-

ras, Oregon, spent a couple of days
with friends, and also looked after his
business interest in this place, re-

turning home Friday.
The rock crusher, which has been

crushing stone for the new cement
building has completed Its work and

to relief
roads. J. this simple mixture,

Reed, who overseeing the new
building expects it will be completed
in about two months, when It is

thought it be occupied by
store.

Miss Anna Cadanau. who has been
visiting with Mary Dale for the
past week returned to her home in
Portland.

Mrs. F. M. Gill returned to her borne
Sunday after spending a week

with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Dale, of this place.
F. M. Gill was one of the persons

who attended the Teachers Institute
In Oregon City last week.

Harry Sherman, who and had
has recovered sufficiently to attend
school again.

Several libraries, made up of some
of the best books of the times, have
been prepared' by the state. One of
these libraries which consists of from
fifty to sixty books, will be placed in
the Estacada School. Any one de--,

siring a good book may obtain same ;

by calling at the school house arter
four o'clock. The books may kept
for months and then will re-

placed by a new library. All that the
Library Asoclation asks Is that the
freight be paid to and from Salem.

ESTACADA.

Al Close, who has been conducting
a "blind pig" at Estacada was served
with papers Saturday w as re--

quired to appear in court to answer
on two Selling liquor to a

a shingle manufacturer, was married
last Wednesday Jennie Linn,

owner Linn's mill. They
will make their home his home-
stead about miles Esta-
cada.

Rev. Rich, who
home easf Boring last night, was

known here, as preached
this county many years.

oldest daughter Is wife Frank

Oregon
Jewelers

Traveling Sets

Irvln.
Revival meeting arc being held at

the old school building In Kstacada by
a minister the Christian Church.
There has been a good attendance
all the meetings.

DODGE.

Podge social Saturday nlsht
was a grand success. Kvery one re-

ports a fine tlmo. We were glad to
some people with us.

We hope they w ill come again, as ev-

erybody is welcome.
Fred Horner Is ill. lie has our sin-

cere w ishes for a speedy recovery.
Mrs. A. Park, Miss Kilna Park and

Miss Shirley Park, Oregon City,
were visiting at Parks and fam-

ily. are enthusiastic over the
mountain air and scerery.

J. M. Park is building a house for
Mr. Mendell.

John Park, of Kstacada. was In
Dodge. Monday.

You will not often find It nvesary
to buy anything a store that does
not advertise and you will never
find it AOVISARL.K.

HOME-MAD- E MIXTUTE

CURES RHEUMATISM

SAYS MANY PERSONS HERE CAN
BE MADE HAPPY' AGAIN

BY USING IT.

There is so much Rheumatism here
in our neighborhood now the fol-

lowing advice will be highly appreci-
ated by those who suffer:

Get from any pood pharmacy one-hal- f

ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Compound Kargon. three
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapar
ilia. Shake these well in a bottle and
take teaspoonftil doses after each
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty
of good water.

It Is claimed that there are few vic-

tims this dread and torturous ills- -

was taken to Sprlngwater where it j ease who will fail find ready
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and most cases a permanent cure
is the result.

This simple recipe Is said to
strengthen and cleanse the elimina-liv-

tissues of the Kidneys that
they can filter and strain from the
blood and system the poisons, acids
and waste matter.' which cause not

jonly rheumatism but numerous other
diseases. Every man or woman here
who feels that their kidneys are not
healthy and active, or who suffers
from any urinary trouble whatever,
should not hesitate to make up this
mixture, as It is certain to do much
good, and may save you from much
misery and suffering after a while.

home druggists say they will
either supply the ingredients mix
the prescription ready to take if our
readers ask them.
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PURE MAPLE SYRUP 25c, 45c, and
85c per can.

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

EBONY and SILVER

TOILET SET

Those desiring to select articles for gifts combining the useful
and ornamenial, and which will be a constant and pleasing re-

minder of the giver, will find selection an easy task here. Yet
the price will be found moderate whatever the choice probably
considerably lower than elsewhere

Our stock of Ebony and Silver Toilet Articles offers many
suggestions, from beautiful 1 5 piece sets to real small articles. Be-

low are listed a few articles single and in sets.

Brushes

Combs

Mirrors

Military Brashes

Jewel Trays

Sprlngwnter

Nail Files
Paper Cotters

Buffers

Every piece we sell is absolutely guaranteed, giving you per-
fect assurance that in years to come it "will look as good as
when new.

WE ENGRAVE ARTICLES WE SELL FREE OF CHARGE

See our window display of these goods

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
City Suspension Bridge

Corner

13,

THE CHANGE
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MICHIGAN WORK.

A Spltndid
Notabla Results.

Michigan takes pride In Its grand
grange organisation. Not only does
this pride exist bemuse of Its T" sub-

ordinate and Its liHI Pomona granges,
but more especially because of the

ami nuuineiiilalile work U'liig
done. Our granges are i lite generally
Incorporated under the laws of the
state as business IkhIics and can thus
legally awn real estate, such as
I 'g lots and grange halls, and can con
duct various lines of pecuniary busi-

ness.
The grange organisation In Michigan

Is progressive and strong, popular with
farriers and a recognised leader In the
advocacy of practical education, mx lal

financial equity and as
well a potent creator of coinuiaiidliii
public sentiment for or against public
questions as they would seem to nffeit
the public welfare Our granges, lis n

rule, hold meetings every two weeks,
and ritualistic forms are so rendered us
to make their beautiful lessons under
stood and

'We have in successful operation at
the present time about twenty-fiv-

county and district mid one state tire
insurance companies. In this connec- -

tion It may lie of Interest to state that
In Michigan our chief comjirtltlo-.- i to
lire Insurance Is not w ith stock
nies, but Instead with well org.mlr.ed
and well managed farmers' mutual
companies, which had driven stock
companies away from farm ptvertles
before the grange companies were or-
ganized. The competition between the
grange aud the farmers' mutual rotupa- -

ules has beeu keen and has demon- - j

strafed that because of superior advau-
tages offered through local granges to
act as InexiK'tislve and practical agen-

cles the'grange companies haveprovell
their superiority. While the fanners'
mutual companies average a cost rate
of about jrj.50 per annum for each
$1,000 Insured. th grange companies
will not average ovr $1.30 per thou-

sand. The slugle county eompnny of
'Lenawee, having an existence of

twelve years, has carried the risks of
Its members at an average of $1.30 ier
thousand. State Master Uorton.

NEW YORK GuASr

Last Yaar's Racord It Ltl'
Broken In CC:

On Oct 1. 117. the m. ... .

the New York state m'i
rouud numbers To.lMi l:i c".

dlnate grangca. having add. .1 t

new granges during the ti . .

The amount of money In t! e lr. .i i

on Jan. 1. 1IW8. was J2u.".i 5 It p i

Into the national grange treasury
for dues. There were forty-B- v

Pomona granges, two having len or-

ganized during the year. There were
seven Juvenile granges in the state.
On Jan. 1, IOCS, the total number of
granges 1n the state was C73. and fifty- -

two counties In the state hud grange
In the 073 granges

there are "".Sot members. There has
been a very considerable galu in mem-ber- s

sui.e Jan. 1, 190S.

Fire Insurance Is a strong factor In
helping to maintain the organization
and has proved itself to 1 of limneti c
value to the members In providing m

safe and reliable Insurance on their
rea(. and personal property. The Pa-

trons' Fire Insurance association i

this state represent nearly fliXUX)-00-

of risks, and. while an the co-o- p

erative associations together represetu-In- g

about with average
cost per $1.01X1 for the year IJC.KS f t
$2.07. the average cost for strict!
grange associations was only $1.!0
thus proving the vah:e of grange

BASED ON MEMBERSHIP.

A Movcrrcnt to Secure Changs In
National Repretenta'.ion.

At the last meeti;!E of tL New York
state grantee ltn executive committee
was instructed to with the
executive committee of the Michigan
state (Trance with a view to secure
more Just representation In the nation-
al grange. It Is argued that these two
great grange Ktntes should have great-
er voting power In the national grange
than states with merely nominal mem-
bership. New Torli state has 77.000
members and Michigan nearly 10.000.
New York paid Into the national grange
treasury last year $3.;i(l and Mlc'.dg.in
$2.2.11. and jet these two states have
no greater voting strength In the na-

tional grange than .Minnesota, which
paid Into the national grange $19.j
and Iowa, which paid $i:).r':. It would
eeem that there was a decided Injus
tice In such method of reprwentntlon.
i.nd the question of changing the meth
o.l. busing representation upon mem-
bership. Is likely to be an Important
one nt the nest meeting of the national
grange.

A Thriving Pomona.
county Pomonn of New

Hampshire had over 400 Patrons nt
the observance of Its twenty-fift- nnnl.
versnry. It was the largest assemblage
of members ever present at a closed
session In New Hampshire. This Po-

mona grange was the first ever organ
Ized. It has held more meetings and
hud more masters, according to Secre-
tary Drake of New Hampshire state
grange, than any other superior grange
In the world. It has now 740 members,
the largest In the state. At the recent

twenty-tw- charter mem-
bers were present and thirteen of the
twenty-liv- e masters allvo.

Seven Years of Proof.

"I have hd seven years of proof
'hat Dr. King's New Discovery Is the

medicine t' take for coughs and
and for every diseased condi-'Io-

"f throat, chest or lungs," says
V. V. Henry, of Panama. Mo. The
vnrH las had thirty-eigh- t years of
nrofif th'it Dr. King's New Discovery
is the bet remedy for coughs and
c"li!s. la grippe, asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
ari l the early stages of consumption.
It's timely use always prevents the
development o pneumonia. Sold un-

der guarantee at Jones Drug Com-'inn-

,r,(ic and $1.00. Trial bott.'e
free.
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ever to otir store a pleasant shopping

place, we most gladly All courtesies and ac- -

commodations we may put at our customers disposal

pleasure to us.

We feel that our customers our friends, and we you to

our place headquarters.

Picture Framing

This something you want

done well not all. Our

framing done by man who

how. He will tell you

what frame will go well with

your picture. you

hurry can rush out the work

short order fact
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both price and quality.
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If your fowls gel the roupv the ran ho
easily cured. (ionulnn roup, when
seated. Is a very difficult disease to
eradicate, but It is very easy mat-to- r

to avoid It. Keep the hen house
dry by allowlug free vvtitllntloii and
avoid allowing the hen to resist In a,

draft.

The ad reader get more for a dollar
than other folks practically always.

Now is the time

to Visit

California
When summer bus passed
III these northern .state
the son Is only mild under
the bright blue skies of
Puulhnrii California. This
Is one of nature's happy
provisions eternal sum-
mer for those who cannot
endure a Inoru severe cli-

mate,
California has been called
tho "Mecca of tho winter
tourist." Its hotels and
stopping plnres are as var-
ied as those of all well
regulated cities. Visitors
can always find suitable
acorn modatloiiH, congenial
companions, and varied
pleasing recreations.

SOUTHERN PACIFICCO.

Will be glad to supply some
very nltructlve literature,

In detail the many
of winter In California.

Very low round trip exclusion
tickets arc on sale to Califor-
nia.
Tho rate from Oregon f'lly to
I.ob Angeles and return Is

"00
Limit, six months, nllowlng
stopovers In ell her direction.
.Similar excursion rnles are In
effect to all California points.

For full Information, Hleeplngcar
ro'tervtiiluiiH and tickets, call on,
telegraph or write

E. T. FIELDS, Agent, Oregon City,
or

Wm. McMURRAY, Gen. Pan. Agt.
Portland Oregon.

Property 'wacrs
What have you been doing with your farm or city property that

you did not list it with

W. f. SCHOOLEY & CO., Real Estate Dealers
They would have had It sold long ago. Don't put It off, for thoy
have one of the firm In the Ka it distributing circulars of Oregon and
Clitcknimis County especially. They also have a line list of Bargains
- lust received with several Htiaps among them. Don't forget the
number, '

606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.


